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et~~ large number ~f · people t?.ke ad-'
_of :he foi:eigne:s. The ~at-I
ter oI fair piay anu drnlmgs shoulo be I
: taken into conside1·atio:1.
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n
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l\'I' t Schools a,·e needed to cduc:-:te these touch of uniqueness to the eYening 1
Fere1gn.·-.tiDrll t;1hzens .Ii.US'- people. Teacl:e;.s are urged to m~et '".'e'll say ther are a talented bunc'1 Return Game Results in
. •
·
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N t· ~ • the fo1 eignes and clo all in their pow- of youngsters·
J
B~ Instr uctea n • a lOh s E:r ,1.0 aa1
. ' ti1e1'!~ th ar.' t'r .. e1.."" n1nv ga~n
. a I The
facultv• always
enjoy
different
.
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·
Di~e Disaster for Quakers
"
, I·,1,ow
, . l<>"ge
of· the· Uni·ted
pa1 ties as much .as the classes do, and
_,.
.
Language and Customs n.. ,o.oug.'1
Visitors Lead Overcome
, St ares r.nd thu~ enc1ble them to be- whens.Yer anythi'.ig of ~iote goes on
, come ';lseful and efficient citizens.
l the facult~ is . always Just as much,
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Supt. A. C. Strange of Astoria,
;~::~::~::s.m it as the students are,
With the score 37 to 15 the Ore-.
muly superintendent of s~hools at; SOME SNAPPY SONGS
.
~on Normal humbled ~acific Colle~e
Bal:e, ~nd The Dalles, s11oke b1efo:-~
AND SCOTCH LASSIES,
Norm Is Standard Size
m the secon~ game agamst ~hem this
the' s~udrnt body during the c,rnpel,
- 1
The staff, under the able super- season. This makes tqe third game
1
•
ho'.lr }Ionclay.
'I vision of the Editor, :.\iiss GenE:1ivc we have won out of four played in the
:'.\fr. Strange is director of the or- Burns Birthday Suggests Program '.Vatson, and the faculty, has organiz- Willamette Valley conference. Every
ganization _of American:zation i1~ Or\Yh:ch May Be of Future Use
cd The Norm, in a skeleton form and prospect poi?ts to a victo!"~ over the
e:gon anci 1t was upon the tQplc of
For Prosotctive Teacher
will s~art taking shape as soon as the famed \Vashmgton Normal if we turn
Americanizing the foreigners that he,
·
advisors have nut their necessarv , out as strong as we have for the last
I
--"I
spoke.
.
The Scotch program given last mark of approval on it. The ammal couple of games. This kind of support
The efficiency of the Oregon Nor- Friday by the two literary societies; 1 will be the biggest and best ever pub- : f:mdy puts the fight into our winning
ma! School graduates was d,:elt upon The Delphians and. the Sacajeweas, lished as it is to be regular stan arrl team and helps to assure no defeats of
by the
speaker.
Supe~;ntende~t was surely clever. How did you like size for the first time in the hist0ry_! one point ?s was t~e case in the first
Strange stated that he attnouted his the snappy songs, and the keen dances, of the school. The Organia and The ! game agamst Pacific.
success to the Ore,gon Normal School, and especially the good-looking Scot,:h . Beaver are standard size.
The first half belonged to the Qnakdue to the fact that he has had be- lassks? Well, as you all were there I
I ers by ~ne point, or 10 to 9. There
tween 200 and 300 teachers under his th
,
to elaborate on the;
, were quite a few personal fouls but
direction who were graduates of 0. N. st~~:ss ~:cauuss: they were the veryi
.t?ey were well distributed ~o in reals. and they all cooperated to the f~l- 'nth degree of originality. Th"se i
tiy the average :was negligible.
lest extent and have been excellent m- d'ff
t
Sweet, of Pacific, had to rlo all of
I did ex
stluctors. Mr. Strange declared
i elren
. .mhis shooting from the middle of the
. that ! amp
es ofprohgrtamt~
w a .,acahre
ers spen
can give
·
teachers fr. om normal schools
ail over 1i th eir
. own sc h oo1s i"f opport umc1es
floor on account of our quick organ•
•
the country had been
m his schools i1 arise
. w_h en programs are necessary,
izing five-man defense.
It was only
•
·
but
. ht b e a goo d suggesti· on to
luck that we didn't lead in the first
. that none had given any finer ser-1 so I·t mig
vice than the 0. N. S. teachers.
i keep a note of the different kinds of I
I half for many a ball rolled around the
The speaker touched_ upon the de-1 entertainments and list them while Big Basket Ball Event Of edge of the hoop but wouldn't drop
mand for adult educat10n and stated .
h
S f
the has been
: you are ere.
o ar,
re
Season TO B e Pl ayed Ill
• through.
that h:enty-one states now have adult an excellent variety of subjects to
. The_ second_ half was a walk-away
1
educat10.n. . .
.
select from, and if one is only here
Th I d
d
G
m which Pacific was trounced by our
Amencamzation
of
foreigners for a short time these helps will come
e n epen ,ence ym Teachers. Only one technical foul was
means to aid them to gain an under- in handy later ~n. During each ti>rm
I called, caused by one of Pacific's substanding of our co~ntry that they may all the literary societies are given a
One of the athletic treats of the stit~tes. In the last four minutes
grow to love Ameri:a.
.
chance to put on a :program and to season will be experienced next Wed- Pacific was not only puzzled and ratMr. Strange said t~at smce the unearth what talent is hidden in their nesda evenin whm the basketball ' tied but was overcome by an absolutequota law has been put mto effect the midst. Don't forget, it's for your own r p esentat1Yes
Y
. g f rom
"\V as h'mg t on , ly fresh Normal team.
The whole
immigration tide has been coming benefit later on if you do this.
Set rt N 01·1na· 1 of Ch eney mee t th e 1' game was full of dribbling and long
from northern and eastern Europe, inN
. t t
th H' h' shots. Monmouth called for time out
1
0 a e
stead of from southern Europe as was
n rhegoln
ormafl qumte 1°nd
ed ig twice while Pacific once.
\Ve are very glad to hear that Miss ;:,c oo gym
oor a
n epen ence.
1
fon~ ~rly t~e case.
Todd, our Dean of Women is improv- The game is called at 7:,:.0 o'clock.
.Every member ?f the team played
Citizenship means a great deal to
.
!us best. Captam Vern McGowan
foreigners, and they will sacrifice a ing rariidly from her recent illness
The Cheney team. is by no means I not only directed the defense, the exgreat deal to become citizens.
and will soon be able to be with u~ unkn?wn .to th.e Willamette Valley. cellent checking, but also scored. IngForeigners cannot understand the again.
Previous mvasi~ns on the part of the ham and Nelson were high point men
ways of the country to which they
- •Eastern Washmgton pedaga~s _are with twelve points each. Egelston
have immigrated without a knowledge JUNIOR :MIX
v:·ell ~emen~bered. by several mstitu- featured in trick plays and good
of the country's language, governIS DIFFERENTjtw.ns 111 this regio~. Two years ~'lg~ shooting. Chapin played the floor
ment and geography. These are paraWillamette was laid low and le s well and many times recovered the
· t ruet·mg h'im a l - Little Dutch Twins and Their Clever •I year a ten-day jaunt to the h'Pacific b a II ·
mount reasons f or ms
though there are several other reas.
Coast and back netted the Was mgton
The extra team showed up well in
ons.
Dance Add Fmal Touch to
boys six victories in six games play- the few minutes they were on the
To aid the foreigner to gain a
Unique Evening
ed-a one-hundred percent average floor. Rood mal'laged to get a basknowledge of the things just mentionfor the trip. Among the teams play- ket while Russell, Condit and Wayne
ed, schools have been established in
The Juniors are sure one peppy ed last year are: the White Salmon, McGowan worked through plays in a
the cities for the sole purpose of giv- bunch this term have you noticed? Washington, town team, the College most promising fashion. The lineup:
ing the immigrant the knowledge that The Junior 111ix, held in the Gym of Puget Sound, Mount Angel, North Oregon Normal School 37 Pacific 15
he needs.
last Thursday was voted one-hundred Pacific Dental, and the Oregon Normal
Supterintendent Strange declared percent successf u l . E• veryone dress- suffered defeats as their share in the Nelson ............ 12 F 4 ............ Elliotte
Ingham .......... 12 F 7 ................ Sweet
that an immigrant or immigrants are ed up in costumes, an d 1·t was a lmos t barn stor·mi'ng tour ·
'bl
·
,
Th
N
I
I
d
p
a
t·
·
ng
Chapin............
C 3 ........
P. Brown
·
1
back of every family. For this rea- imposs1 e to even recogmze ones
e
orma
a s are
r c ic
V.
McGowan ... 4 G
1 ........ S. Brown
son U. S. citizens should not shun the best friend. The welcomed, part of hard and plan to give Cheney a good
G
·
.......... R. Jones
foreigner, but do all in their power to . the evenmg
came w h en " some th'mg run f or th e 1ong en d of th e sc or e . The Egelston ........ 7
1 different" was
aid them.
served and everyone game will be played in Independence
Subs.: Pacific; Kendell: Normal; W.
It was the early immigrant that, thought that the climax was reachPd instead of Monmouth because of the, McGowan, Condit, Rood(2), Russell,
brot the qualities of character and es-' when the little Dutch twins gave a larger seating capacity and the larg-1 and Wickham.
tablished them in America.
J clever dance and skit to add the fir,al
(Continued on page 4)
Rereree, Mason; timekeeper, Dodds.
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Oh, the most delightful comrade
Is the man who learns to play,
Who forgets his work and worry
And puts business cares away
,
v
When his daily task is ended!
~ J.,-.
He's the chap I like to know,
For to him the world is jolly
And he helps me find it so.

MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY,
FEBRUARY, 1, 1926
VOLUM.E Ill

NUMBER 15

~a1tor ................ n..at,1a11ne G"11,raitn
Associate Editor ...... Dorothy Cannon
Business Manager, Eugene Ferguson
Circulation Manag'r--Catherine Blood

""l>-

There's a ,'wealth of satisfactio~,
There's an endless fund of JOY
For the man who seeks amusement
~'II
With the spirit of a boy.
~ Health depends on recreation
And a merry state of mind' Just the sort of wholesome pleasure
That an active lad will find.
1

DEPARTMENTS
Chapel ........................ Pauline Morris
Jokes ............................ Pauline Kleiner
News Editor ............ Evelyn Blessing
Organizations ............ Catherine Grout
Society ............................ Mary Dippert
Sports Editor ............ Scott Williams
Feature ............................ Ruth Bryant
Reporters-Lyda Cunningham, Una
Hyatt, Linnie Shirley, Alice Geer
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I MONMOUTH MARKET I

. Subscription price by mail
50 cents per term-$1.00 per year

Greenwood Cottage

PURPOSE
Six hu:1dred students graduated
Cheese
from Poi Uand high school this past
Olives, Pickles,
week. What are they to do next?
Some few have prepared for this
Hot Tamales
time. They are not to be worried
about their future. But the others,
FRED J. HILL, Proprietor
and they are in a majority, are drift§
Phone 2302
§
ing aiwiessly and without purpose.
llllllllllllllll!!llllllll!illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttl
Perhaps some of them will be fortunate enough to fall into a line for
which they are fitted. But will they? l
Most of them will learn through experience, hard teacher though she is.
"Yes, darling, that's the speedom-1 townWho is to blame for this lack of eter." I answered softly.
To say, "I will" for you know you can;
purpose in the high school students of
"Is this the switch for the head- To look for the best in every mantoday? Parents-yes, to some ex- lights ?"she asked dreamily as she
That's Pep.
tent. I am inclined to believe that it
turned on the switch.
To
meet
each intended knockout blow.
is che elementary school system and
"Yes, my love, that's the switch for And come back with a laugh, because
the elementary school teacher who is
the headlights." I answered more softyou know,
responsible for much of it.
than before.
•
You'll get the best of the whole great
Whether or not this condition is to ly "ls
that the "cut-out?" she asked
showcontinue year after year as each grad- sweetly as she tried to reach it with
That's Pep.
uating class passes out is largely to
her foot.
be determined by the way in which we
as teachers attempt to eradicate it as
"Yes, honey, that's the cut-out," I
CAFETERIA MENUS
we go out to take up our work in the answered as I took my foot from the
MONDAY
elementary schools.
acce~erator_ and s~oppe~ for a fast
Meals Early,
Potato soup
I do not mean that we should at- 'movmg freight tram which was blocking our way.
Meals Late,
Steak
tempt to mould anyone's destiny"But what on earth is that?" · she
Scalloped corn
that is impossible. But we may be
Call on Cal,
asked cm iously as she gave the acChocolate pudding
able to so guide and direct Willie's
celerator a vigorous push with her
Celery
salad
younger life that he may study archiKeep Your Date.
tiny foot.
TUESDAY
tecture, for which he is naturally fit"This, sweetheart, is heaven." I
Cream of tomato soup
ted, instead of becoming a second rate
said in a soft voice as I picked up a
Prench fried potatoes
salesman.
Fetzer's Restaurant
gold harp and flew away.-The East- · Stewed figs and raisins
-t- terner.
Oatm.eal cookies
'IHE FRINGE OF PARADISE
o-Bananas
and cream
Whether or not my HeaYen is a place,
Special-Curling Irons
WEDNESDAY
WHA
T
IS
.;PEP"':
Pearl-gated, paved with gold, or just
Oyster
soup
$1.00
Vigor, vitality, vim and puncha s.t>ace
Hot roast beef sandwiches
That's Pep.
Of timt> eternal, endless joy; or it may
Also
some
at $2.50
Cinnamon apples
be
The courage to act on a sudden hunch.
Potato salad
"\Vhiteaker's Electric Shop
A world like this one, purged of all
That's Pep.
·
THURSDAY
its
woe.
I d
t k
The nerve to tackle the hardest thmg,
Vegetable ~oup
tnhowt. h t d
With feet that climb, and hands that
Breaded veal cutlets
I on1yokno
·now a w en o aywas new,
r
Buttered Carrots
The
rose
all
honev
and
the
grass
all
A
cdmgh,
t
tl
t
.
f
t
t
·
d
•
n a ear 1a never orge s o smg
•
Spinach
ew,
.
. .
That's Pep.
Fruit
salad
There was a robm's hqu1d song; a
salty breeze
Sand and grit in a concrete base---:FRIDAY
Clam chowder
Tugged at my curtains, trailed across
That's Pep.
Friendly smile on an honest faceStewed celery
my c)·es,
That's Pep.
Hash
'l'he fringe of paradise.
Pineapple whip
-Leanne Brown. The spirit that keeps when another's
Lettuce salad with Russian dressing
is
down,
-t-t"ls this the speedometer, dear?" That knows how to scatter the black- DAILY
Bread and butter, Milk, Cocoa.
est frown,
she coyly asked as she peered at the
(Menus subject to change)
That loves its neighbor and loves its
instrument.
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Senior Cottage
try for this. A house party was also New Constitution
The Senior Cottage welcomed four suggested for a future date and we ,
Formally Adopted
new members to its family circle this are waiting for further developm!'nts
Highest Quality - Lowest Prices
term to take the place of Irene Wood- by the social committee, which i.,
A short student body meeting was
155 E. Main Street
worth, Florence Schneider, Mrs. Coad composed of Bessie Wiglesworth, Flor- held Wednesday during chapel hour
c:+~·':-tJ..•".•"9.'-' ,-:.,v·,-:~•"•':.,..• ~.,... and Wilds Clark, who left at the end ence Liebe and Dorothy Krueger.
for the discussion of the constitution.
~;
~ ~ · ~ ~ · ~ ~ · ~ ~ "~ ~'
}~ of the fall term. The new members
At his time it was decided to vote on
i('
~ are· Alve da ".,. N'
L ·
u
'
,vordy
the new constitution Friday morning.
For
I0 Curdy,
· Genevive
r
,uc iver,
ouise 1,,c.
i:
Watson and Frances Words of our dear profs remmd us, 1 A ,funlor Clas~ held a short meet'
Prompt Service
Ingalls.
I
We can use as big as they,
ing Wednesday morning and at this
In the absence of Miss Todd, Mrs. And departing leave behind us,
time t~e Junior mix and Junior play
u
Robards has charge of the Cottage
People wondering what we say.·
were discussed. . .
i
and life goes merrily on with the 1
"' * *
The new constitut10n of the Oregon
H
TRADE AT
~ i usu~l talk of practice teaching and' It was the day. of the school con- Normal School was voted upon and
!gettmg up early to make lesson plans. cer~ and the audience was comp~~t·d passed at a short student body meet~·~
Mulkey's Store
[·3
At the house meeting held Friday maml~ of mothers, proud ?r e~v10us ing Friday morning.
evening January 22, the following accordmg _to the parts their children
I
Post office block
~ officers were electea: Zella Pierce, 1were playmg.
Prize Winners
l.z.·>z•::i::+::,;:;,z.;:;.i::+x:::•::+::•::••::+x:,i::+::•::.i: president; Louise McCurdy, council · 0 .n~ smal.l boy cam~ to the platform.. Monday morning Miss Laura Pierce
member and Reine More, secretary. ~tn~mg a bold attitude, he began: Iwho wrote the best story, and Mr.
* ., ,.
1 Friends, Romans, countrymen, Jeno Glen Bradv who wrote the best poem
DRY PLANER WOOD
.
f"
"'
Junior House
, me your ears.
for the literary department of the
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths
The organization of Junior House I Whereupon one of. the mothers Norm were presented with awards
suitable for the stove furnished on has three new members this term I turned to her compamon.
for their efforts, in the shape of 0. N.
short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office they are· Marv Alice Reid Bonit~ j "There, that's the Jones boy," she S. pins.
Miss Pierce and Mr. Brady are to
Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros. BrngEI, ;nd l\I~rga~et Dawle~. These said t~i1:ly. . "He woul~n't be his
girls are taking the places of Kath- , mo.ther s son, 1 h~, weren t trying to be congratulated upon their literary

ESHELMAN'S GROCERY
A Good Place To Trade

I

I
w
t~

A Good Stock

i

J

,

I

I

I

I

~~~ i .!:~•:;t~:~~r::L:!K;:I~ I

b~, row

BUY YOUR

Apples and Potatoes at
The :Monmouth

B. F. BUTLER
Dentist
Post office bldg.

Monmouth

Oregon

,vant .a Slicker or a
Sweater? Come to me

·wish some bright or sporty
hose? Yes, I have them.
I
have a complete line from

Charles F. Berg;'s

!

,om:::·:~;OOL

ability.

O,d,~ I, O,dm

are attending other schools. The or- J 1' hen you've tned to do the thing,
Prof: I told my class to construct
ganization has the same officers this
that's square;
their themes from passages in the enterm as they had list.
When you've tried to follow every clyclopedia.
***
rule,
Librarian: They appear to have
Kappa Theta
And after all, you've lost the game, obeyed perfectly. I have noticed sevGirls from a number of houses met Stop and Think, "It isn't for me, it's · era! pages missing from the set.1r
d
.
for my school."
"fedley .
t
a S co tt s, l\.1.on ay evening, ,January 'When you've tried to help at some "
* .. *
18 and organized a house, naming it
Kappa Theta.
The officers elect d
big task,
Dr. Schutte: Now I want the stuwere: E
T
.d t L e ·when vou've worked a lot, and been
. va o,':11e, pres1 en ; ucy i calm· and cool,
· dents to be two sea ts a part during the
Mills, vice president; Ruth Barnes, A d .f
,
fl 11
exam and will Clay please put his
1ast,
.
n
i
you
ve
na
y
won,
a
t
secre t ar:i, treasurer and reporter; St
d Th. k "It . 't f
. , cuffs on my desk?
N.
z· ·
.
op an
m
isn
or me its
... * ...
1ta 1mker, representatffe of Better . f
h j,,
'
00
0. N. S. Committee. The members 1 or my sc
•
Judge: Did you have any accom***
of the house are; Eva Towne, CharFirst Eskimo: Going sou th for the plice during this burglary?
lotte Widell, Edna Jackson, May j winter?
Accused : No. I'm not doing well
Brown, Ona Belle Simpson, Edna Kin- j s "'cond
d·tt
·
d own t o enough to be able to employ an as~
i o: y ep, gomg
iker, Nieta Kiniker, Kathryn Seeley, Iceland.
sistant yet.-Pilule, Zagreb.
Lucy Mills, Zepha Boulware, Wil-1
***
* * ..
loughby Howe and Ruth Barnes. We
"Molly has just returned from the I've since grown · somewhat older
are a peppy bunch and you'll hear seaside."
And my opinion is
from us later.
"D.d h
t b
?"
That
my opinion of him then
1 s e ge
*•*
rown ·
Was just the same as his.
"No-I think his name was ThompWhite Hall
son."
-Columbia Jester
A birthday dinner honoring Miss
Jessie Royle was given by the girls _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

at White Hall Annex, Friday night. ! ~
Mrs. Robards attended the house '
meeting at White Hall, Monday even-,
ing. She was entertained at dinner
earlier in the evening by Mrs. Conk- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i lin.
Other guests were; Miss Barger I
and Mrs. Stockman, Mrs. Conklin'i, 1
daughter.
l\fonrnouth Barber Shop
A surprise dinner party was held
Located in the Post Office block.
Tuesday evening at '\Yhite Hall Cott
We can give you any kind of a bob
age in honor of Miss Ruth Holt.
or shingle you want.
Those present were; Ruth Holt, Bettv
We are up on al~ the latest cuts Harper, Evelyn Baker, Marv Sisle; ,
and bobs from P~ns to Monmouth. Hester Penticost, Ella Kroll, Edna
The work done m our beauty par- Mewhirter, Miss Goehring and l\Iiss
lor is unexcelled anywhere and we Peterson.
handle all phases of it.
Misses Mable Davidson and Edith
Marcelling, shampooing, scalp treat- 1 Samuelson ware hostesses at a lunchment, tinting, dying, facials, etc.
eon honoring the birthday of Alberta
Dean, Thursday.
E. M. EBBERT, Prop.
* * "'
Howell Hall
Among its other achievements, this
hall is adequately represented in b~;:ket ball by Bessie Wigles,vorth, who
is a guard on the Junion first team.
Miss Wiglesworth has played in two
Confectionery
games this season.
Edna Wisely and Gladys Gribble
and Lunches
are squad leaders for Gymnasium
competition in various contests.
A house meeting was called TuesTaste a Toast Wich
day evening by vice president, BYitt
"Gee! They're Good."
, to discuss the rules for honor houses
and it was decided that Howell's Hall
novelty shop and clothing store.
in Portland. Come and see them
at Demings'. 110 N. College at
Main. Phone M 411
HELEN LOIS GRUBBS

I

I

-}

:§

§

§

OUR NE,V STOCK OF

College Jewelry
Is Ar1·iving Daily

Come in and See It

ARNOLDS

---------------•!

MORLAN'S
Monmouth's Largest and Most Complete Confectionery
and Book Store.

I
I
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WOMAN'S LEAGUE
I
l.
:MEETING HELD

Lush-Wayne McGowan
i l\fen All Respond For
dates of these last two debates have
Johnny Jason-Harold Buhman
Glee Cl•1b Pract1·ce not as yet been arranged.
'1
Dennel-Charles Merrill
~
Pitates-h-:m Brown, Elmer RusWhy Not
The women's league council, com-1 sell, Lloyd Cameron, ~Iildred Widmer,
Great interest is being shown in the
If you hear a funny joke and think
posed of the presidrnts of all the or- Lolia Egbert, Ethyl Bryan, Edna Me- 1 Men's Glee Club. 'There was almo£t it would look good in print, why not
ganized houses held their first meet- whir, Esther Campbell, Ora Needham. a hundred per cent attendance at th..; hand it in to the Lannon Office, Io·
mg of this quai:ter, Tuesday, January
re~ulr.r practice, W~dnesday night. cated in the same place as the Norm?
26th at the Semor cottage.
The fol-, M "d' L
'ff .
1 he boys are workmg on some good Editorials and news bits, will be wel.
ze11 a I a1 s ove .t-i.. airs .
. an d th e1r
. en th usrnsm
.
l owmg
offi cers were e Iecte d :
snappy music
comed. If, you feel that some honor
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